HOLIDAY PARTY ENHANCEMENTS
SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

Seasonal cocktails to be added to the open bar

holiday sangria  white or red wine, cranberry juice, cinnamon, cloves, brandy, Grand Marnier
hot buttered rum Mount Gay Dark Rum, allspice, cinnamon, nutmeg & brown sugar simple syrup, dash of vanilla
the bourbon cider  Bulleit Bourbon, apple cider, fresh lemon, cinnamon & Canton Ginger Liqueur
pomegranate sparkler  sparkling wine, Hendrick’s Gin, pomegranate juice, rosemary simple syrup, rosemary sprig garnish
passion fruit rum punch  big bowl o’liquor
$10 PP++

DRINK STATIONS
Guests build their own specialty cocktails using festive ingredients

spiked hot chocolate bar crushed candy canes, cinnamon whipped cream, chocolate sauce, caramel sauce, marshmallows,
Guest’s choice: Bourbon, Rum, Whiskey OR Bailey’s

spiked cider bar cinnamon sticks, nutmeg, caramel sauce, fresh & dried apples
Guest’s choice: Bourbon, Rum, Whiskey OR Bailey’s

spritz bar aperol, compari, seasonal simple syrups, citrus, olives

TASTING BARS

Guests have the opportunity to sample various liquors and liquers

whisk(e)y & scotch bar rotating selection of American whiskey, Japanese whisky & Scotch
mezcal bar rotating selection of three varieties of Mezcal
apertif bar Brooklyn Winery Fortitude, sherry, pastis
$15 PP++

50 guest minimum

COCKTAIL HOUR STATIONS
Additions to make cocktail hour special

jamón ibérico  imported, hand-carved jamón ibérico from Spain, along with a selection of Spanish accompaniments
$15 PP++

raw bar live-shucked oysters, shrimp cocktail, lobster salad
$25 PP++

poke station  selection of marinated fish over sushi rice with choice of protein, toppings and condiments
$25 PP++

brooklyn burger bar  housemade sliders served with ketchup & pickles
$20 PP++

grilled cheese station  a nostalgic snack with a grown-up feel
$15 PP++

SWEET TREATS

Dessert additions with a nostalgic feel but grown up presentation

holiday cookie station  brown butter snickerdoodles, chocolate crinkle cookies, meringue trees & peppermint bark
paired with Fortitude, our very own dessert wine
$10 PP++

boozy floats guests select their preferred combination of ice cream, soda, and either bourbon or rum
$10 PP++

ample hills sundae bar  a robust station with 4 ice cream flavors, various toppings and sauces
PRICING DEPENDENT ON GUEST COUNT

FAVORS

Brooklyn Winery private label wine

private label wine favors Brooklyn Winery wine bottled exclusively for your guests with custom-made labels
$20 PER BOTTLE
60 bottle minimum | 12 bottles per case

